Two m o noclo nal antibo di es to ty pe IV co ll agen showed a ma rked d ecrease in th e labelin g of th e d erm al-epid ermal junction of neo nata l fo res kin w hil e th e base m ent m embra ne a ro und dermal bl ood vessel s was bri g htl y stain ed . In co ntras t, th ese antibo dies labe led thejun cti o n and d erm :: d blood vessels with approxim ate ly equa l intensity w hen adu lt skin of no n fo res k in site was used as substrate. Other antibodies to m atri x m o lecules (bull o us pemphi go id anti gen , epiderm o lys is bu ll osa acq ui sita antigen, and laminin) showed M onoclon al antibod ies are produ ced in culture by fu sin g sens iti zed spl ee n cell s o f 3n anim al w ith an imm o rtal lin e of B ly mph ocy tes pro du cin g immunoglobulin s. Raisin g m o noclo nal anribodies is labor inten sive beca use co untl ess numbers of culture well s mu st be sc reened for antibo d y prod uction b y im munolog ic assays such as the en zy m e-linked immun abso rbent assay (ELISA ) o r indirect immun o Au o rescent (if F) stai nin g of froze n ti ss ues.
Two m o noclo nal antibo di es to ty pe IV co ll agen showed a ma rked d ecrease in th e labelin g of th e d erm al-epid ermal junction of neo nata l fo res kin w hil e th e base m ent m embra ne a ro und dermal bl ood vessel s was bri g htl y stain ed . In co ntras t, th ese antibo dies labe led thejun cti o n and d erm :: d blood vessels with approxim ate ly equa l intensity w hen adu lt skin of no n fo res k in site was used as substrate. Other antibodies to m atri x m o lecules (bull o us pemphi go id anti gen , epiderm o lys is bu ll osa acq ui sita antigen, and laminin) showed M onoclon al antibod ies are produ ced in culture by fu sin g sens iti zed spl ee n cell s o f 3n anim al w ith an imm o rtal lin e of B ly mph ocy tes pro du cin g immunoglobulin s. Raisin g m o noclo nal anribodies is labor inten sive beca use co untl ess numbers of culture well s mu st be sc reened for antibo d y prod uction b y im munolog ic assays such as the en zy m e-linked immun abso rbent assay (ELISA ) o r indirect immun o Au o rescent (if F) stai nin g of froze n ti ss ues.
In this stud y, we report th at two we ll-charac teri zed m onoclo nal antibod ies to hum an base m ent m embran e (ty pe IV) co ll agen fai led to stain the dermal-epidermal juncti o n (DE)) o f hum an neon atal fo reskin w hil e readi ly staining this structure in adult skin. This find in g wo uld suggest that w hen neonata l fo resk in is used as subst rate for if F sc ree nin g of m o no clona l antibo di es, it is poss ible to miss antibod ies to co mpo nents w ithin th e DE) and inadvertenrly disca rd antibo d y-p rod ucin g cultu res based o n a "fa lse-negative " scree nin g procedure. We reco mm end that several subs trates, including adu lt hum an skin , be used fo r the Il F scree nin g of monoclo nal antibod ies aga in st skin co mpo nents.
excell ent stainin g of bo th the derm al-ep id erm al jun cti o n and d erm al bl ood vessel s in bo th neo nata l foreskin and adu lt sk in . Furth er, th e ultras tru ctural app ea rance of the substrates appea red id en tica l. Th e impli ca ti o n is th at neonatal fo resk in is no t a goo d substrate to use fo r th e ro u tin e screenin g of 111 0 noclo nal antibo dies to l11 atrix co mponents b y indirect immun o flu o rescence sin ce a "false nega tive" an affinit y-purifi ed shee p antilaminin po lyc lo nal antibody 13 1. In add ition , 2 sera fro ll1 patients with bu ll o us pemphi go id were used that we re known to stain th e DE) of hull1 an skin b y IIF at di lu ti o ns of g reater tha n 1 :160 [4]. Con tro ls included 3 no rm al hum an se ra, 2 no rm al rabbit se ra, m o use plasm a, m o use serum. and 0.02 M N aCI. O. I M N aPO." pH 7.4 (PB S) .
Substrate All II F experiments we re perfo rm ed w ith hum an skin. Six specim ens o f adult hum an skin of no n fo res kin loca ti o n (breast 2, eyelid I, thi g h 2, abd o m en 1) we re o btained fro m the Plas ti c Surge ry C lini c. Six nconata l fores kins we re o btained from the Nc w bo rn Nurser y immed ia te ly fo ll owin g circumcisio n. T hree ad ult foreskin s we re o btained: 2 from the Uro logy Se rv ice imm ediately fo ll owing adult circum cisions and 1 sent fr ozen o n dr y ice from th e N ati o nal In stitutes of H ealth. Exce pt fo r this ad ult fo res kin , all th e o ther ti ss ue specimens were handled identi ca ll y. Tiss ue rem oved from the pati ent was eith er embedded imll1 ed iately in O.C.T. cr yogel (Tiss ue T ek, Miles Sciemi fic, N aperville, Illin o is) and froze n in li quid nitrogen (2 ad ult and 4 nconata l fo resk in s and 3 adult skin samples from no n foreskin sites) o r placed in Eagle's basa l m edium con ta inin g 20 m M H EPES buffer pH 7.4, 100 J-Lg/ml o f peni cillin , and 100 U / ml o f strepto m ycin that had been precoo led to 4°C and then cmbed ded in O.C.T. cr yogel and fro zen w ithin 2 h (2 neonatal fores kin s and 3 ad ult skin sa m ples from no n foresk in sitcs).
Indirect Imlnulloftuoresccnce Indirect immunoAuorescent stainin g of th e variou s substrates with th e antibo dies and sera was perform ed as prev io usly d escrib cd [5] . All antibo di es wc re d iluted in PBS at di lutio ns betwee n l:l 0 to 1 :1280 in o rdcr to sc miqu antitate the if F sta ining . The staining patterns and in tcns ity of 167 th e slides were read b lindl y b y 3 in vestigato rs (DTW , WRC, RAE). An arb it rary sca le was used ° to 4 + intensity in w hi ch a p lus o r minus (±) readin g wa s va lu ed at 0.5 . Th e rea din gs o n each substrate we re ave raged for eac h d ilu t io n ofa g iven an t ibod y.
Elect ron Microscopy T iss lI es fo r t ransmi ss io n electro n microsco p y we re fIxed overni g ht in h alf-st re ng th Karn o vsk y's fixative at 4°C, postfi xed in os mium tetrox ide, e mbedd ed in E po n 812, an d stain ed w ith ur an yl acetate and lead cit rate prio r to exa minatio n in a J E M 100E ele ct ro n mi crosco pe .
To d eter m in e w h ether th e an io ni c sites w it hin th e D EJ mi g ht be defective, bo th adul t skin at no nfo res k in sites and neonatal fo res kin were fixe d in a pcri o date-I ys ine-parafo rm aldeh yd e bu ffe r 1 6J and exa mined ultras tru cturall y afte r in cubatio n w ith an electron-den se hi g hl y ca ti o ni c m o lecule, po lyeth ylcneimine (PE l; Po lysc iences, W ar rin gto n , Pellll sy lva ni a) , as d escribed b y Verni er et al [7] an d m od ifie d b y M ana be and Ogawa 181. Sectio ns we re exa mined o n a J E M 100B electro n mi crosco pe, ph o tog ra ph ed at T H E JOUHNAL OF INVESTIGATI VE DEHM ATO LOGY a m ag nifi catio n o f 30,000, and enl arged an d prin ted und er u nifo rm sta nda rd ized conditio ns.
RES ULTS
Fig ure 1 and T ables I and II summ ari ze th e d ata. Eve n at hi gh con centrati o n s o f antibo d y (1: 10 to 1 :80 dilutio ns), the 2 m o n oclo n al antibod ies to t ype IV co ll agen eith er did no t stain at all or minim all y st ain ed (50 .5) th e b ase m ent m embrane w ithin the D EJ w hil e prov idin g m ax im al (3.5-4.0) Au o rescent s taining at th e b ase m en t memb ran e surro undin g derm al blood vessels w h en neo natal fo res kin was used as substrate. A t a l :160 dilutio n , th ese 2 m o n oclon al antibo di es did n ot label th e DEJ in an y o f the 6 s pecim ens of neo natal fo res kin but m ax im all y stain ed the basem ent m embran e aro und d erm al blood vessels . In contras t, antilamin in an tibo di es at titers bet wee n 1 :10-1: 800 showed no d iminutio n of DEJ stainin g of n eon atal fo res kin co m pa red to adu lt fo resk in o r ad ult skin at no nfo res kin sites (T able II ). Like the H 3a monoclonal , both bull o ll s pemphi goid sc ra stain ed onl y th e DE] and no t the derma l b lood vessels. Neither se ra sho wed differentia l staini n g o f the DEJ betwee n the 3 different subs trates . E lec tro n microscopic studies of th e DEJ of the 3 different substrates showed no detectable differen ces . The DEJ of neonata l foreskin showed a well-orga nized juncti ona l zo n e consistin g o f the plas ma m embrane-h ernid es m oso me co mp lex, a 35-nm lamina lu cid a space, an intact lamina d ensa o f approx im ate equa l size, and a well -formed sublamina densa fibr illar zo ne containin g anchorin g fibrils and mi cro fibri ls (Fig 2) .
Both adult sk in at no n fores kin sites and ncol13tal fo reskin showed exce ll ent and identi ca l labelin g with PEL The PE l produ ced 7-to 9-nm electron-dense con cretions ali g ned alo n g each side of t he la mina den sa regio n in th e DE) (F ig 3). These densities represent th e ani o ni c sites in th e ba se ment m e mbran e zo ne (B M Z) w here heparan sulfate proteog lycans (a nd perh aps o ther basement m elllbrane proteog lycans) arc loca li zed and arc tho ug ht to fun ction as a selective perm ea bility barri er for soluble m olec ul es trave rsin g the BMZ fro m th e connective ti ss ue into th e epidermis /1 0, 11'/. In certain disea ses such as neph ro tic syndrome 17 1 and di abetes [12] the anionic sites in base ment membranes are altered.
D ISC U SS IO N
T wo well-characteri zed m o noclo nal antibo dies to human type IV coll agen 111 showed d ifferentia l staining of the b ase m ent m el11-bran e in the DE) w hen neonatal foreskin , adu lt foreskin , and adu lt sk in at n o n foreskin sites were exami ned b y IIF sta inin g. Specifica ll y, the neo natal foresk in showed markedl y diminished DEJ staining w hen co mpared to adu lt sk in of no nfo rcs kin s ites when id elltica l dilutio ns of antibody were tested. Adu lt foreskin sh owed less intense DEJ stainin g co mpared to adult skin at non fo res kin sites (Fig I, Ta ble I) . In co ntrast, th ere was no ditTerential stainin g of the base m ent m embrane within the derm al b lood vessels between the 3 types o f substrates w hcn id cntica l d ilu tions of th e m onoclonal antibod ies we re compared. At antibody dilutio ns (e.g ., 1:20-1 :40) w here the DEJ of neo nata l foreskin was n o t sta ined , th e dermal blood vessels showed maxima l stainin g (3.5-4.0). This degree of diffe rcntial stainin g (m o re than a 2 + to 3 + diffe ren ce) between the D EJ and bl ood vessels seen in neonata l fores kin was no t o bserved in adu lt skin at non fores kin sites whe re junctional and vessel staining we re close to equi va lent (l ess th an a 0.75 difference) at dilutio ns up to I :320 (Table I) .
In contras t to the 2 m o noel o nals to type IV colJ age n , no differences in flu o rescent stainin g of the 3 types o f substrate were detected w ith anti lami nin antibodies. Likewise, no differen ces we re d etected in the DE) sta inin g of th e 3 substrates w hen a m o noclonal antibod y (H3a) to th e EB A antigen , o r 2 bull o us pemphigo id se ra were eva lu ated. Th erefo re, the diminished stainin g of the DEJ in neo natal foreskin appears limited to th e 2 monoclonal antibo dies to t y pe IV colJa ge n in o ur stud y, This stud y shows that there is d im inished stainin g of the DE) in neo natal foreskin wit h on ly 2 m o nocl o nal antibodies to ty pe IV co lJ agen, but it is poss ible th at other newly developed m o n oCIOl13 I antibod ies m ay be have similarl y. Recently, investiga tors ill th e derm ato logy unit at th e University of Ro chester ha ve fo und th at th ere is va riable sta inin g of nconatal foreski n w ith 2 m o noclo nal antibodies to an cho rin g fibri ls, maj o r structures within the DE) of skin. The BMZ stainin g o f 28 for es kins with monoclon al antibodies AFI and AF2 11 3] y ielded intensities from nega ti ve to Table II 2 + (o n a sca le from 0-3 +), w ith m os t s tainin g at t h e I + leve l ( LA Go ld s mith , P E M cCoo n , perso n a l CO ll1mu ni ca t io n , '1986).
T h e lamin a d e nsa lIl ay co nta in la ll1inin a nd hepara n s ul fa te pro teog lyca n in ad d ition to type IV co ll agen 11 4, 15 1. T h ese 3 ex tre m e ly large m at ri x m o lec ul es a re kn ow n to have s p ec ifi c affinit ies fo r o n e a n ot h er 1 3 1 a n d a rc co mpressed in to a 35-nm electro n-d e n se s pace, th e lamin a de n sa 115 1. Alth o u g h the DE) of n eo n a ta l fores k in s hows Ill arke dl y d imi ni sh ed labe lin g w it h a n tibod ies to ty p e IV co lla ge n , it is in te res tin g that n o m o rph ologic p e rturbati o n of t h e DEJ was obse rv ed ultras tru c tura ll y (Fi gs 2, 3). T h e ul t rast ru ct ura l find in gs v is J vis t h e im ll1un o Au o resce n t s ta inin g dat:1 mi g ht s u gges t t h a t t y pe I V co ll age n is prese n t in t h e la min a d e n sa of n eo n a ta l fo resk in but is so m e h ow " m as k ed " by o t he r ll1 at r ix m o lec ules in th e reg io n . T h e "ma s kin g" of m at ri x co mp o ll e n ts assoc ia ted w ith base ll1 e n t m e mbra n es h as bee n d ocum e n ted p rev io u s ly w ith bu ll o u s pemp hi go id a n tige n 11 6 1 t ype TH E JOU n NA L OF INVESTIGATI VE DEnMATOLOGy V co ll agen 117, I H I, a nd g lo m e rular ba sc mcnt mem bra n e allti gc n s 1 / 9 1. Wha teve r t h e reaso n s fo r thc d iminis h e d s ta inin g of t h e DEJ in n co nata l a nd , to a lesse r deg r ee, ad ult forcs kin wit h th ese 2 a n t ibo di es, th c pra c ti ca l impli cat io n s ap pea r c1 ca r : n a m e ly, th at it is poss ible to mi ss c lo n es of h y brid ce ll s pro du cin g 111 0 n o c lon a l a ntibod ies to co m po ne nts of thc DE) if t he Supc rl13tallts a re sc rce n ed o nl y b y II F us in g n co n ata l foresk in as subs tra te. W ith thi s in for_ mat io n in m in d , we wou ld reco mm e nd that if II F is u sed fo r the r o utin c sc ree nin g of m o n o cl o n a l a ntib o dies to c ut a neo u s cl e _ m e n ts, t he llI os t ca u t io u s ap proac h wo uld require us in g ad ult hum a n s k in at n o n fo resk in s ites as s u bs trate in add itio n to n eo n a t a l fo res ki n . 
